
Afternoon Party
Fetes Bride-elect

Miss JacqueJm* Johnson was
complimented at an informal par-
ty and crystal shower Wednesday
afternoon at 4:00 at the home of
Miss Shirley Jane Johnson. Hos-
tesses with Miss Johnson were

Miss Brucie Dickey and Miss Mar-
tha Anne Neighbors

Guests assembled on' the spa-
cious porch where cut flowers with
' ellow daisies predominating, form-
ed attractive bouquets. Miss John-
son’s corsage was- of yellow daisy
mums.

The hostesses served block ice
cream, individual cake squares and
salted nuts, emphasizing the bridal
color scheme.

A basket filled with lovely gifts
of crystal was presented the hon-
oree.

Attending the afternoon social
were, Miss Johnson, Mr. L. L.
Coats, Miss Peggy Lynn l’zzell,
Miss Polly Pope, Mrs. Charles Smith
Miss Betty Cathey, Mrs. Bruce
Byrd, Miss Jennie Barb iur and
Mrs. Kenneth Sloan

Auxiliary Meets
At Long Branch

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Long
Branch Church met Monday night
at the church.

After the meeting was opened
with a song, Mrs. M. M. Tart led
in prayer. The program was pre-
sented by Mrs. Lula Purchase. In-
cluded on the program were group
singing and talks by Mrs. Purchase,
Miss Grace Bennett, and Miss Haz-
el Jackson.

The meeting was adjourned after
a business meeting, to meet again
June 28. Mrs. J. K. Adcox pro- I
nounced the benediction. I

Those attending the meeting were '

Mrs. Joe Parrish, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs.
E. F. Alphin, Mrs. Norman Dorman,}
Mrs. Robert Altman, Mrs. M M. /
Tart, Mrs. Lula Purchase, Mrs. J. |
K. Adcox, Sr., Mrs. Homer Coston, I
Mrs. Leola Barefoot. Mrs. Charles
Pope, Mrs. Sadie Pope. Miss Hazel
Jackson. Miss Grace Bennett, and
Miss Sandra Wood.

j HOME FOR VISIT
Miss Martha Anno Neighbors, j

who has been working in Char- I
lotte, is spending sometime here
with ’Her'hptircasts, "Mr. and Mrs. I
Herman Neighbors.

’ i

Too Late
To Classify

FOR SALE: Building lot, 75
X 150 on paved street, with
shade trees, good neighbor-
hood. Phone 3076 after 1:30
p. m. 6-10-tfn •
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[M/ss Strickland Becomes Bride Os
Harold Jackson In Ceremony Wednesday

j In the Old Bluff Presbyterian
j Church, church home of the

| bride’s ancestors for three genera-

I tiqns. Miss Annette Barnhardt j
Strickland became the bride of!

, Mr. Harold Leon Jackson on Wed-¦ nesday, June ninth, at half after
| five o’clock in a ceremony mark-
ed by dignity and simplicity,

j The Reverend Richard Rhn
! Gammon of Dunn performed the

(double ring ceremony,
A program of wedding music

was presented’ by Mrs. Eunice Gra--

I ham, pianist, and Miss Sylvia Ed-
i wards, soloist, a cousin of the

1 bride.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a cotton lacs
gown which she designed and
fashioned. The princess-style gown
featured short scalloped sleeves
and a low-cut neckline which was
outlined in scallops with tiny seed
pearls. Her shoulder-length veil of
imported French illusion was at-
tached to a cap of cotton lace,
featuring tiny lace flowers sprin-
kled with seed pearls and finish-

I ed with sprays of orange blossom;.

Hatcher & Skinner Funeral Home
ESTABLISHED IN 1912
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dunn, N. C.

, The cap was hand made by a
friend of the bride. She carried a

; bouquet of shasta daisies centered <
j with gardenias gathered from the
garden of the bride’s late great-

! grandfather,
; Miss Melba Strickland of Wade, |
only sister of the bride, was her

j sole attendant. She wore a yellow
| organdy cocktail-length dress and

1 carried a bouquet of brown-eyed
susans.

Serving as honorary bridesmaids
were Miss Billie Olivet'of Jeffer-
son, college roommate of the bride;
Miss Annabel Colvard of Jeffer- :
son and Miss Gloria Smith of
Charlotte, both college friends of

j the bride; Mrs. Betty Ann Bru-
| ten, of Mount Gilead, cousin of

ihe bridegroom; and Miss Martin |
Strickland of Lakeland, Florida,
cousin of the bride. Their infor-
mal-length dresses were of pastel
shades and each carried a single,

! long stemmed, yellow carnation.
Daniel Webster Starling of

Mount Gilead, an uncle of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Lawrence Paul Jackson of
Dunn, brother of the groom; Guy
Smith of Fayetteville and Thur-
man Godwin of Dunn, both broth-
ers-in-law of the groom; and Ros-
coe Hales of Middlesex.

The mother of the bride wore
a street-ler.gth * gown of mauve
crepe, complemented by a corsage
of red roses. The grandmother jf

the bride wore a pink lace gown

CRAZY DAYS
Each day this week-Today through Saturday- we

willdisplay in our store the names of 10 local residents,
chosen at random, a NEW list of ten names will be select-
ed each day.

Ifyour name is listed, and you are the first person on the
daily list entering our store, you can buy any one of the
following items at the price shown: ; j Jf

ALL BRAND NEW
17" Table Model Television Set $50.00
Gasoline Powered Rotary Lawn Mower .$15.00
26" Deluxe Bicycle SIO.OO
1-3 H. P. Room Air Conditioner $90.00
20" Window Fan $15.00
14 Cu. Ft. Home Freezer . $135.00

SEE THIS MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY
Remember -A new list of naryies each day, so

look for YOUR NAME (Sorry, ndmes can't be gi- i'
ven put over the phone.) .

SEARS CATAIOC SALES OFfKE
E. Broad St. • Phone 4101
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Two Bothers
Are Given line

Two brothers of Coats, Route 1,
drew fines in Dunn

"

Recorders
Court today for assaulting Conray
Byrd, 17, also of Coats, after he
was caught out with a girl to whom
one of the defendants was engaged:'

Wilson Carroll Barbour, chat*-,
ed with assault and damage to
personal property, drew a 80-day
sentence, suspended for two yean
on payment of 835 and court cost.

His brother, George Durwood Bar-
bour, was given a 30 day sentence
suspended for two years on pay-
ment of SSO and court cost, and.
payment of $5 and to Byrd. -Bar-
bour was charged with assault with
a deadly weapon and inflicting
serious bodily Injuries.

Byrd testified that he passed
the Barbour brothers on the car
with-- Sherrill Bass, DOnn; and
Shelton Barefoot, Dunn, and that
they'followed him from Erwin to
Dunn.

With Byrd . were Shirley Smith
of Dunn; Leon McLamb. Coats,
Route one: and Annette Faye Hod-
ges. . 1

Testimony indicated that George
Durwood Barbour had been en-
gaged to Shirley Smith, and that
he saw her with Byrd and follow-
ed them,

_ •
The case took an odd twist

•when’ Judge Strickland told soli-
citor J. Shepard Bryan that he
should draw a warrant against
Barefoot who was 'driving the car
on the night of the fight:'However,
after giving Barefoot a bound lec-
ture, he was dismissed.

""
—

The Barbour brothers plead guil-
ty to assault, but not with a dead-
ly weapon. Byrd had alleged that
George Durwood hit him with a
blackjack. However, the Barbouis
denied the use of anything but
their fists.

In addition to testimony in the
assault case. Officer Buddy Jack-
son added wood to the fire when
he told the court that George Dur-
wood has given the police trouble
on other occasions. He said that’
h e often comes to Dunn' late at
night and roams the street;.

Policeman Paul StogsdUl stated
that George Durwood told him Byrd
would “drop the charges, or I’ll
beat the hell out of him.”

Byrd’s father requested Judge
Strickland to guarantee his son
some protection in the fuiure. He
said he would be afraid for his
son to go out at night. The Judge
assured him that any further
trouble from the Barbours and
they weald go to jail.

Lasater
(Continued From Page One)

ther he would vote for or against
Ammons, adding, “I haven’t told
anybody how I would vote -this time."

Chairman Tart said today that
he was under the impression that
Lasater had “softened up” to some
extent in his opposition to Ammons.

Ammons is regarded as one of the
best county . farm agents In the
State and last year was honored at
a national meeting of farm agents
as one of the outstanding agents
in the South.

Last year, Lasater made a motion
that the office of county agent'
be declared vacant, but failed to re-
ceived a second to his motion.
'He then made a motion that Am-
feions be replaced. That motion
also died for lack of a second.

A special meeting was held on
June 11, attended by a large dele-
gation from all sections of the coun-
ty, and Ammons was reappointed.

SFCRET VOTE HELD
Commissioners voted secretly on

the appointment, but it was- learned
that Chairman Tart, Worth Lee
Byrd and R. L. Mangum voted for
Ammons and Commissioners Lasa-
ter and Ingram voted against Am-
mons.

Chairman Tart* said today that
under the law the board could act
on the appointments anytime dur-
ing the month of June. However,
this is the first time that the ap-
pointment was not brought up for
action at the first meeting In June.

Prominent farm spokesman said
today they are ready to stage an-
other mass meeting, If necessary,
to convince the county board that
fanners of the county favor re-
tention of Ammons.

In opposing Ammons last time.
Commissioner Lasater argued that
farmers of the county had not
received the instruction in agri-
cultural practices that they should

with matching accessories and a
shoulder corsage of red roses.

The bridegroom’s mother wore
a pink gown of lace with
ing accessories. She wore a por-
tage of red roses, also.

Following the ceremony, the
bride and groom guests
in the vestibule of the church.
They left shortly after “tM eefu 1-
mony for a wedding trife, » V

Mrs. Jackson, daughter Os Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Lee Sttofekml of
Wade, is a graduate o( • Centra)
High School and a 195# gradi«te
of the Woman's . College of, the
University of North Caroßna. Shfe
is currently serving on Mir staff
of the Wilson County Welfare De-
partment.

Mr. Jackson is the son dNfefr.
and Mrs. Harry Lee Jackson of

! Dunn. He is also a graduate
I Central High School and is at

present a student at Hast Carolina

ly Ilf1
Broad ‘sSSetTwS

I North Carolina.

TALKING THINGS OVER Shown here en-
joying a social Chat at the Tyler celebration last
night are: Miss Becky Lee. “Miss Dunn of 1954,”

. E. N. (Red) Pope of Raleigh, advertising and pub-

Jernigan Insurance
Trials Are Delayed

Trial of the Houston Jernigan cases, set for Thursday
morning in Harnett Superior Court ,was postponed by
Judge Joseph J. Parker until the October term of court.

Mrs. Alberta Jernigan of Dunn
is seeking to collect policies total-
ing $380,000 In the alleged death
of her husband, who was report-
edly swept out to sea and drowned
while fishing from a pier during
a hurricane at Wrightsville Beach
last Auguse 13th.

His body has never been found
and insurance companies,' con' *•?

tending he is stiH alive, have re-
fused to pay off insurance claims.
Suits have been filed against about
a dozen different' companies.

The request for continuance was
made by Attorneys Julius Smith,
Harrell Pope, John Allen McLeod
and Max McLeod, representing Jef-
ferson Standard Insurance - Com-
pany.

INSISTS ON TRIAL
Duncan C. Wilson, chief coun-

sel for Mrs. Jernigan, objected
to the delay and insisted on im.
mediate trial, but Judge • Parker
admonished him and declared,
“I’ve never known of an important
civil case being tried within five
months of its institution and some-
times it takes a year or two.” The
suits were not brought until last
December.

Insurance company attorneys
claimed they could -not* receive’ a
fair trial in Harnett because of
widespread publicity given the cas-
es in the county. ,

Judge Parker observed that thecase has received state-wide pub-
licly and pointed out that, “Even
in my home county of Bertie many
people hold differences .of opinion
about this ease.”

-He expressed belief that Abe? In-
surant* company could receive just,

. , V»~ .’V ’

as fair trial in Harnett as in any

other county.
STILL PROBING

Some of the cases have already
been removed to Federal Court on
the grounds of diversity of citizen-
ship since they involve out-of-state
.companies and involve more than
$3,000.

Insurance company lawyers
pointed out that they are still
investigating what they refer to
as “the mysterious and well-con-
ceived plan for the disappearance
of Jernigan,” and said they have
witnesses who saw a man come out
of the water after Jernigan re.
portedly had fallen or was swept
.off the pier.

Judge Parker pointed out that
the only question Involved is whe-
ther or not Jernigan is alive or
dead and expressed belief the In-
surance company lawyers should
.be given opportunity’ to explore
every possibility in the case before
being rushed into trial.

Also involved is the’ condition
of Jernlgan’s estate. Last week,
Attorney J.'Shepard Bryan of Dunn
representing Jemigan’s creditors,
filed a petition in Federal Coqrt
asking that this estate’ be thrown
into bankruptcy. He claims Jemi-
gan did not make payments to
creditors as agreed on with the
court snd that SBO,OOO life insur-
ance made payable to the estate
for protection of the creditors hadbeen wrongfully changed to make
Mrs. Jernigan the beneficiary with-
out the approval of the qourt orthe creditors.

Bryan said the . continuance
would enable him to proceed with

-bankruptcy action.

Roosevelts Declare
Truce In "Scandal"

kQ® ANGELES iffl James Roosevelt’s sensationallegal, battle with his estranged wife neared a possible set-tlement today,on the heels of his resounding California
primary victory /or Congress.

Both sides declared a “scandal
trucV * yesterday by calling off
artticipated’eodjs Mrs Roose-
velt has accused him*of’’being un-

tUpe so&iety women.
The aqtßms came’ shortly after

the ’late president’s balding eldest
son, on a landslide .victory In’ his
bid for the Democratic Domination
in in the 26th congressional DUfe
trlct.

NO COMMENT
The peace ovtrtuife pointed to-

wards art amicable pfpperty settle-]
' Ident ‘i anfe aVquftt divorce but]
neither Roosevrtt nor ids estranged]

Called offteteffe Hepsetplt’s 'filing|

Court observers said a step such •

*Som* poHtieat ofeyervers said today

while some might vote again* La-

misht-vote for him .because of lt.

as yesterday's usually la in
divorce cases when negotiations
are In progress between attorneys
for the principals in an -effort to
reach an otit-of-court settlement.’

The infidelity - charges involved
so-called .“kiss - and tell” letters in
which Roosevelt admitted being in-,
tlmgte with.nine women and pro-
mised bia wife half pf hie share
of their community property, plus
£0 per cent of his earnings for

[the rest of Iter life, In’return for”
[a. reconcilliation.
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Scout killed, 2
Durant j

Ining killed one Boy scout und in- |
jjurdd two others near here lastl
night when it struck a cabin ail
Camp Durant.

John Alton Wyd, 13, soil of MrJL

land. N. C.. waa 'killed, Dr.°C. T.'

SdKfbS’t^Wsd
ef-

forts tn revive-the hcv ware futile.
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lie relations director of the Carolina Power and
Light Co., Mrs. Tyler, and Louis V. Sutton, presi-
dent of the power firm. (Daily Record Photo.)

New-Fair Deal Civil Rights
Proaram Blamed For Ruling

RICHMOND, Va. (If) . Gov.l
Ro)>ert F. Kennon blamed’ the!
“Roosevelt-Truman -civil rights pro- [
gram” for the Supreme Court's 1
antisegregation ruling '• as Dixie |
governors convened today to * dls- l
cuss problems. 1alsed by ’ the mo- I
mentous decision.

Gov. Thomas B. Stanley of Vir- J
glnia. who suggeated the meeting 1 !
shortly after the May 17 high!
oourt school segregation decision, [
was named chairman of today’s |
conference on motion of Gov. James J
F. Byrnes of. South Carolina, one oft
the South’s leading pro-segregathM- f
ists. . .1

Kennon told reporters that his |
state Louisiana, has a good locall
system of separate schools which 1
he hopes will continue to be im- 1
proved.

The "Roosevelt Truman civil!
rigthts program” resulted in t h e||
Supreme Court’s recent action, he|
said. He added that Louisiana Dem-1
ocrats are more in line with the!
Einsenhower Republicans than with!

their owri party. • *1
The Democrats won the 1952 pres- Jj

identtal count in Louisiana by 38,-f
102 votes.' States Righters took the [

state In 1948 .when Harry S. Trtb-1
man waa elected president.

Acting Gov. Charley & Johns off
Florida made an effort to hams!
today’s meetiife thrown' open to the |
press and public. Kennon, who
opposed that ' step, said delegates
would speak more freely on the L
segregation Issue without the scru-T
tiny of television cameras ’and the li
150 newsmen present. I

Governors or- - their ftives from 16 of the 17 states
practicing compulsory school segre-
gation responded to Stanley’s invi-
tation to meet for a discussion of
the South’s biggefel social''jfrofcleta
since Reconstruction days.

; L

New Drug Tests
Pregnacy Quickly

NEW YORK IB A MV drug
Is challenging the supremacy of
rabbits, mice,- frogs, and toads In
providing quick answers’ to -the
question which women, at one tim*
or another, want answered quickly.

Tests with the drug in 361 women
who had reason so suspect they fee
pregnant turned out to be accurate
in all except four cases, it was
announced today, as the drug waa
made available to the medical pro-
fession at large.

UNDERGOES OPERATION . ,
'

Miss Shirley Canned# of Rose-
boro. formerly of tillingten. under-
went a'spinal operation at High-
smith Hospital in Fayetteville Tues-
day. She is reported ’to be get-
ting ’sling .nicely. .VUs. -flfPßl'tk
is the fester of Mr*ID S. Grtffli
of Bifei|evel,
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Frozen
I' • ’.» It .“.'cpSrt Htt -iS

FOOD¦ ~

1 HJ :B<e .$

I Center
IFill Your
•

¦' * .j

I Locker or

I Home Freezer
I ——

I Strawberries
1 McKenzies
I Grade A— 10 ozs.

23c
I
I Baby Lima
I BEANS :
I ETON
B Grade A— 10 ozs.

19c I
I ORANGE |
ft JUICE I¦ Old South ?*¦

I I
Chicken -R

P 0 T PI El
B Jesse JeweU’s 'J

I 29C 1

I
I Borden's Ice I
I Cream I
I Pt. 24c J
IViga1.... 85c jU

SNOWKING |
I Ft. 17c I
I'A gal... 65c I
I II

I ICE CREAM ;i|
I PIES 1
lr v 49g, . noil

I LADY BORDEN I
I ICE CREAMesJ
j Ff* *.

. -40 c J
I 0k 0


